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Jl'tiday, Nanmbet'U, tt!l J US TI ,O;·S 
JUSTICE '• 
. AU .... w .. l<l, 
1'•111<- ••er7,.........,. ~~ u.. l•tet .. llollal LMJ•' Ou.at '111'....._.. ~ 
Olke: I. WHI l~ -·NewT ..... N. T. T6&. ~.ll. 
NORI.la 810~. ,_at 
MAX D. DANISH, Edl ... 
THE SETTLEMENT WITH 'l'HE INDUSTRIA L COUNCI L 
The new a~ment •·lth)be lnduatrt.J CouDeU Is IICJied ud 
l<y lh e tlnJ e th lelaauela lnthe h&nd.ao r our rellde.n,the~twUi 
be ratl.fied bY. the eloakaake.n on IU1.Ire and ~ the .ettlM lhopi 
Sotaruthe "hWde"llbopilueooncert~@d, thep-eat.~era.latrtlt:e 
of 19~6 1!11. therefore, already a pq:e or lodultrial biatory. It 111. 
nenrtheieu, a pap wblcb the eloakmalren or :·ew York wiU not 
110eu!ty fo"'tet, and o11e to ••bleb th @y.<Jo111, 111 the fut1.1re, tllr11 
morethanoneefor~udyaodcoun&el. 
B1.1t the cloa k s trike Ill oot yet fully ovel\. Thouaand.a of men' 
end wom011 employ~ in the ebop11 controlled by tbe Jobben' Aa.-
IIOclatlon, &nit lo oumeroua aubmaaufacturer ~abUsbilleDll. are 
etUI ouL Tbe IICltlement wltb tbe Couoc!J baa ao•lbUter the eeDter 
ot llltbt to the jobbet'-aubmanutaeturl!l' winC: Tbe UDlo11 will 110w 
hue to cooceutrate Ill bammerio« In thla dlreetlon uotll a com. r~e:e~!l!riWid l~~«: wit'b t:very e~ploylnK t;roUp In ttle lnd~stry 
The,.· wfll, howl!l'er, ran lD tbla naaty bualnees. The ltlter'll&-
tlooal Uaioa. m1.1cll to their dlaapp;ll.Db:Dellt. wW DOW Jgpore their 
mudo~lf.n&tna: aod aceot-ProToeatear w""t. And the- or otll' 
wortw-a.then.~~k&ndftleofourUDioa,wboartlnowretm111n,;to 
lbe"ah~. wm turn away with acorn and contempt ~m theee ln-
lti.Sin!h'&D.d dlrecttbelrstteoUontothegreat.worlr:ol toUc.Utylnlt 
and eemeailn&- their orpnb.&UoD, of rebulkl.lq llle wea.lrened a pOll 
lnthelrUn\9n.andot pllelog ltonaBtroDCCI' footln~;tban-
before. ~ 
SACCO AND VANZETTI MUST BE SAVED 
A wlnllna: hiiiJOIIe forth from the Central Defence Commltee 
of Sacco and VansetU that that there 1a. oot much Ume ln whicll 
to lave these two workers from the~ ehalr. By Jatlu.&q, 
ths State Supreme Coun. ol MMUchueetu wfil h .. e ~;Wen U& df:.. 
claloDintbellnal•ppealfor anewtrlal~nledtothemby JI>I'IJl;e . 
Th..,.er,nndsbouldthlsdeclslonbeunfnontbletotheprl.aon~. 
nothlngbuteJ.f:(: l.ltlveclemencycouldstaythe hllndof thelrue-
eut;~oner. -' • • • 
''The only tblos that ean Ave SaeeD and Van:tettl aow ill a 
buntofprotl'IIL." ' 
Tb.lll p'mt~t mu.t take th8 form of . - cry fo~ a new tr!al. A 
ae• trial would _!:urely brlns tho &cqulttal .of thtse' two lnnO(_t!nt 
worken-auch lj the undlaputed judgment o f 110me of tO.!' beat 
poated legal mind!. bl America. Judge Thayer'• re)l!c:Uon of tb.e 
We bne .IJUle •doabt. 11 eLated abon, that the clo&kmalten ~n':llk!ha~v~oi:.;f.'::C:a'!:' ~re:::~..r~ ~;;,~•::::, 
wW ratily the r.ueflllnt with the ladu.utal Connell. Undefo the 1.t but the !larlnl Cllpt"eulon of the bitter contl!lllpt aD.d merciless 
elrcumatanee., It would be folly to do otberwhle, no matter how_ bate with wblch the "upper clalqtl" of "cultured" /l:ew ~::n~;Jand 
dlllt.utctulorbltteriiDmeofthechangalncorporl!oted !nit, at the t realt.be worker,thetforelcn .,..ker. A tenth of tha t new evl· 
COIIt or a 20-week 1trlke, may be to the IIU.jorlty of our <Jo·orlr.ers. della~ would ba"' bet!9 a ullk~nt to gTant a new trial In any onll· !:ti. =e;'w'te !ttrlk~~:~~~ eertain, lllldentand tllla wry · ~'!:e ~~~t~~:e:!:t11j~:ute~ t~m~aw~%~u~1~ .. :~!: :':! 
Unt'ortwlately, the"a~d ot the MJilre In the ''lnslde''llhopemln· li'l'ee of· t,..o poor f~relp.epeaklnlt toll~ 
wldea wltbtheflldOftheF'JJIRUOnlnthe cloalr.lndtllltr)':a!'d..tbo 
¥tnltltudes thatwmtea_vethealrllre hallllbytheendor thl.t•·eek 
wut ret11n1 not to "huay" ehop~ but wW,tn mOlt C&ll8, h.ave to walt 
m•ny, many weelu! for the new Sprl11,01: -.on, a nd thlll •altlnK 
will be aoeompa.oled by hanlebtp~:. prt>bably u creat u h"'e beset 
ourworlt~durflllt'J.tielonrmontbof atrlklnl. 
• We do notpropoaetoenterbereetthllltlme Into an aoalysla 
o r the eettlem~n t '!'ith tbe C01.1ncll. Elsewhere In thla lllaue lbe 
readerwm ftnd t®new~eatllllllll.IUP~ellted'by aebait 
ot the pi.Ju. &lid lmlea It reprmeo ta, lncludlna: a eomparatift 
&tudJ' of tlteori.IID&ldelll&Jida•ubmltted 111 the.Unlon, tbe reeom. 
me.datloo1 made lUI: 8prlnlt by the Special eomme.1o11 In the 
Cloak and Suit Induatry 1.1 a balls for nqottatJna a new ~· 
UJ@Dt, and the ehaoaea lnlefted In the po:ete11t ap-eemeDt. FOI' 
t he time beln«. our me.mben.,.. aelred to lltudy dllll:ently ud with 
at1 ope11 mind th- fae'- a nd lip""· • bleb. In thei r eum total, 
mlnw more accurately tha.n any lriUDlent or d.leo:lll&lon. the 
march of nenta l.lld dneiopmenta In tbs pat .truu1e In Dill: 
malnlndultrytbatlaaow oe&J1n&;lllelld. 
InNew YorlfCity,thls prote.t hl.ll round expn'uloutbla weelr. 
Iii a hu&e meeting to the New Madlllon Square Gao;den. Thouund!l 
of trade 1.1nion members have crowded the Jtt'llt h• ll 10 applaud a 
thundering de n,.nd for ana• trial forSaceo o:nd \ 'anzetti The 
meet,lna:.lhltmed Jo andi.dopted a propot!al for a great loterna-
{~oen~e~~v!:::~~ ConK!'CII to be held Ia N8w York City within. 
Ddegate.tromlabor·Ofl&nlaatlolllaliOVCTtbe ..,·orld wiUbe 
tn'fltedtoatteadthlllcoa~a.niStoeontlauetber:ry tor ase• 
trlal It Ia a apleDdld plan. fully eomrnensur~<te •tth thtf wortd· 
wide eeope of the eaae 1\.eelf. FOr, the Saeco·V•nretU case In the 
J~Mt .. x yean. bu been not only the eoneeru or the A1nerlea11 
•·orlr.ers but or ths workers of ev~l')' sb&;de ot b!?lnloa and am.Jia- -
tlonluevery el'l'lllaed country In tbe world. !'.'vt~ry•bere, for the 
pall ab: ye&n, where lntelllpnt workers conpt:ate. the mart)'l'-
dom or tllNe two met\ had been the subje(:t ol lndlcnan t- proletlt 
aiHiofanee .. hiJdeman.dforthefr freedom. 
Indue time, however, wellhall come baelr to lblll alJ.\mpOI'Ullt Ourow11 worlr.·.o, the I. L. 0 . W. U., trom lbclnteptloDOf thla 
mattu to ailed U,bton all the~ of thla conlllct, the .,.._lrllte famoua cue. have been amona the atauncheat aupporten of tbe 
period and Ita i»'tllmlllariel,ltapoulbnltle. an.d Ill outcoine,lll nD· two. penecm.ed Italian laborera. Our worken ba'l'e «hen Uberally 
p.reeedelll.ed ioenK( b 111d Ita management, and Ill net aa.Jna 111d to the cauae ol their defenae, and b.ave taken an actl'l'e p&ft 111 
klaea. FOr the momeot, however, we reali&e, 1.1 lrad8 UJ11oalsta torm[na defeDH oommltteea, meetlnpand denmnatratlonaln their 
eb\e.ay 1Dter1llted Ia &ecl.lrllllt tor the rt!llt o r our worlttn~ on atrilr.e behalf. lt wu our delegation: too. W'bkh at"' con \·entloa ,of the 
1.1 &dvantaseoua a Httleollnt u p011l ble, that .all eflortl In our American Federation or Labor baa brought !hi! Sacco-VanaetU 
orpnlsatlon mu1t be dl'roted to that end. Ths taklnll: or atock use to tbe attentiOn of thl! whole Labor tnO\'IIIlllllt aud biUI ee- · 
end the drawlne: 1.1p of a b&lanet: sheet would. therefore, bs pre· ·cured a rCIIOiutlou eodonlna tbelr defenae and demandlnJ! a new 
mature and n.oL bel pf1.1l uotll the laat pqe of the peat 1~e trial fOI' them. 
ha.d~n•r'lltelludtu"!.IICIO'I'ft'. - l ntbkllnll"burstot protnt,"weareeonll~nton.r "·orktn~ 
~ Wecanot,however,realatfrome.x!u·eutn,. ouradmlratlonfor 
the wonderful co11duet or our membenl, the New York eloalrnlak-
e l'l,lnthl•llrtlte. OHpltethe hu~;eoddas~talnetthem , dlllllpltethe 
uno:euin~;etlotUbytl\lmanufacturentodemorallretbelrntnlu! 
aod to brei It their lplrlt, dea-plte want and lctual de.Ututlon which 
tbia terribly kJnaetrus~~:le had brou~tht In Ita walre, deeplte the 
ll'l'a.tbouaand arreeta, llneto, and. worlr..boull! 1e11teneea ln.ll.lcted 
upon tbem,--ou r wen end wonren bne borne tbenteelves In tblll 
a:reat ll1ht ,..lth a llrmoea-e, endtirp.nee. and a realatlnill power or 
tempered•teelthat•lllforyeanrewafnunmatcbed lnthsblatory 
or l.abor'a lll'lluie&. 
• ___./ 
And whtle et thl•polnt,we~ouldllk8todra•theattentlon 
o f our membel'l toth8 factthattheComplun iBl pr1!$1 hUalready 
llegun,onthevcryevsoftheterullnatlonoftheconll lct,ane• 
Cllmpel~tn of mud..al lnsln~; qalnat our International U11\ou and Ita 
ol'lk<lra. In this campsl11n they eo1ploy tbe ~ame •npona or 
Vl!llOm and •pi ts they employed aplnat our l11~maUonal Union 
~ all their former outbrea~mlllnfonnaUon, ltoriM without 
will not be found ftUllo~; to do their lhare. The Amerlean labor 
mo.,ement Jimplywlllnoteecept deteatlnthiRetl'ortto -.o.ve b'om 
deaththetwo·worlten'lrilo, lt iBJineeretyoouvlnced,a.re notguUty 
:!a~: ~o~ni .. ~' J: .. ~eo:";~~~ w:k~~e~~ 11Jebtu':!:C~~tb;b~} . 
tlmewhyS..Coollld\'annttlhadbeen.&llled tO d\eby tbeplutoe-
raey of Ylll&clluaetta,. a.nd It Ia fully delermlued .that Sa~ a11d 
\ 'anaettl eballnotdle! 
Thereare,nodoubt,ll'tnlnthe labortuovenJentm~who 
ban heFJII of lite to eollllder the ta:lk of ... .,.tn, sacco and \'an. 
•ettl a n almOIIt lmpolllhle one. Tbe t'l!ara of trullleu eflort have 
:!een;;!,n:\~!~u~:. ~ e~~:~:!· ·~~~·~ rorl:"t!r! 
for them afllr trlalaDd a chance~ fDI'freedow . · · 
To theM msn aDd women, tbl• treruendoua ne•· IIWe.lP of d.,.. 
fanae actl'flty for Saeeo &ad V191etil ehould brinK frl!llh tna plra· 
UOn and renewed tlope. It Ia Ollly a queetlon ot mua &«Ita lion an<! 
mua u.U,hteomenL If eao111h I;I"'lNe 111 the United Statee " ·ant 
8aceo and Va01ettl M'l'eil, t.bey 1ril1 he Mftlll. 
H I' BTtC a 
· Cf!."!parative Study of Chief fo_ints of · 
. · · . Agreement with the Industrial Council 
P• rallel. Gi"ea of Uaioa'• 'OripDaJ Demaoda, the Recommend• tiozl. ~fide by the Co,·ernor'• Com· 
· · llli.uioa, 111d Terau of Fin1l ~~~l e.men.L 
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